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rrlccrNs: To wipe your eyes. To wipe any part of yotr 6ce that
feels moist. Remember, that's your handkerchief; and that's your
sleeve. Don't mistake the one for the other if you wish to becomo
a lady in a shop.

PIcKERIr.rc: Higgins, ['m interested. What about your boast that
you could pass her off as a duchess at the Embasy Ball? I'll say

you're the greatest teacher alive if you can make that good. I'll
bet you all the expenses of the experiment you can'r do it. And
I'll even pay for the lessons.

BLrzA: Oh, you're real good. Thank You, Captain.
EIccrN s ftempted, looking ot hnl: It's almosr irresisrible. She's so

deliciously low - so horribly diny !
ELLzAi Aoooow! I ain't dirry: I wash.d *y face and hands afore I

come, I did.
srccrNs: I'll take it! I'll make a duchess of this &aggl+ailed

guttersnipe !

BLrzL: Aoooooooow !

slcclNslcanied awayl: I'll starr today! Now! This momenr! Takc
her away and clean her, Mrs Pearce. sandpaper if it won't cornc
offany other way. h there a good fire in the kitc.hen?

MRs PBARcE: Yes, but -
IrrccIN s lstormtng orJ: Take all her clothCI offand burn them. Ri"g

up and order some new orlqr. \Mop her up in broum paper rill
they come.

BLIza: You're no gentleman, you're not, to tdk of su& thi"S.
I'm a good girl, I am; and I know what the likes of you arg
I do.

EIccrNs: 'We want none ofyotu slt * pnrdery here, young womerr.
You've got to learn to behave like a duchess. Take ber awan Mrr
Pear@. If she grrro you any troublq wallop her.

BtrzA: I'll call the police, I willt
MBs pBARcB: But ['ve got no place to put her.
EIccrNs: Put her in the dtstbin
Br,tza:. Aooooow!
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